Communion
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Jo 14: 26

8. Cor mundum cre- a in me, De- us, et spí- ri-tum fir-
mum ínno- va in viscé- ribus me- is. Spíritus.

5. Ne pro- í-ci- as me a fá- ci- e tu- a et spí- ri-tum san-
citum tu- um ne áu- fe-ras a me. Spíritus.

6. Do-cé- bo i-níquos vi- as tu- as, et ímpi- i ad te con-
ver-téntur. Spíritus.

7. Dómi- ne, lábi- a me- a a-pé- ri- es, et os me- um an-
nunti- á-bit laudem tu- am. Spíritus.
8. Be-ní-gne fac, Dómi-ne, in bo-na vo-luntá-te tu-a

Sí-on, ut ædi-fi-céntur mu- ri Je-rú-sa-lem.

Spíritus.

The Holy Spirit will teach you all things, whatsoever I shall have said to you. 1. Have mercy on me, O God, according to thy great mercy. 2. Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be cleansed; thou shalt wash me, and I shall be made whiter than snow. 3. To my hearing thou shalt give joy and gladness and the bones that have been humbled shall rejoice. 4. Create a clean heart in me, O God, and renew a right spirit within my bowels. 5. Cast me not away from thy face, and take not thy holy spirit from me. 6. I will teach the unjust thy ways, and the wicked shall be converted to thee. 7. O Lord, thou wilt open my lips, and my mouth shall declare thy praise. 8. Deal favorably, O Lord, in thy good will with Sion, that the walls of Jerusalem may be built up.